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Residents of the village {)fOtd San
Oiego began efforts in the 1850s
to obtain nsil transportation. but
30 years of ·effortpredeced tittle.
lo 1819 the AtchisonJ Topeka ft
Santa Fe Railroad was set to build
west and. due primarily to the
energy of frank Kimball of
t-}ational City [San DiegoCoonty1
a deal was. struck between backers
of the Santa Fe and 'Capitalists of
Boston, Massachusetts. The line
to be built would be from San
Oiego to' Yuma in the Arizona
Territory. But. before grading
began, the contraa was
cancelled.

In the Oletlnt,ime, the SantaF~
formed a partnership with the St-
Louis ft San Francisco Raitway~
more commonly known as Frisco,
and' acquired rights~of-way for a
line to be built on the 35th
paraltet from Albuquerque to the
Colorado River and enter
California. Kfmball renew¢d
negotiations and a nevi contract
was executed. forming the
CaUfornia Southern Ran Road to
stretch from Natiooal City to San
Bernardino and then onward to
connect to the Atlantlc a; Padfic
in Nort:hemCalifomia. No one
knew where that point would be,

With National aty as the initial
terminus. equipment and supplies
were brougllt into San Oiego by
ships coming around Cape Hom
from 8etgium and Germany. The
locomotives and some of the
rolling stock came from eastern
states eit:.her aroond the Horn or
overland to San Francisco and
transferred to boats there. By

J~ 1881, ~ had
located and staked the tine as far
as Fattbrook Junctlon. ~
headed OQrtheasterly up the Santa
M.argarita.River, .eaching
Hayden's in April. The name was
changed to Fallbrook for the
depot but the Post Office was
known as Howe.

Temecula Canyon presented
formidable difficutties.. There
were seven miles in the upper
canyon througJ1 rock with almost
perpendicular cliffs. A grade of
over 140 feet per mile was
required for three rm1.es., the
summit being at 970 feet
elevatiOO, Ma.rr11ow bridges had
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to be- constructed, the tine
crossitlg aM :f'E!Crossing the river
many t1.rnEs. Hundreds. of Chinese
laborers were brought in to wOO<
on the roadbed.. Jt was hot, dusty
and the wind woutd blOW a gale.
One of the Chinese commented:
"'A1lthe same Hellee, 'jQt) bet. It

Trains were running from National
City to san Luis Rey [renamed
OCeanside] by January 1882. A
wooden turntable was :beingbuitt
in National City for installation at
FaUbrook.. The TemecuJa station
was to be 11.5 miles from
fatU>i"ook. The road was pushed
north to Big Laguna [Elsinore], :up
San Jadnto Railroad Canyon to
Pinacate [latec moved and
renamed Perris], and contlnued to
a point 16 miles. soutn of ~
Riversi<Je. A not~too-friendty
ne"NSPapeTaccount read; "There
is a short strip of railroad called
the California: SOuthern), which
begins nownere and ends
noWhere_a.the little Boston engine
puffs and pants in an agonized and
agonmng manner. The ~
draws two small box cars. and one
passenger coach •...••TEmeCUla was
the last ptaee touched by the
Mak~$hand ••.N

Others 'Nefe more fa:vol'ably
impressed. The National Oty
Record said, ~ scenery through
Teme<:uta canyon is well. worth
the price ofa biP." ($9 round
trip) And tourists acclaimed: that
-the best and most cheerful
railroad eating house is the
celebrated tett at Fallbrook,. a
delightful nook. in Temecula
canyon." But the SorJtbem Padfic
in tnose days was not a friendly
railroad. A compet,itfoo ensued
between the Atlantic 11 Padfic
and the califomia Southern to see
who would win the fight to enter
San Bernardino. The Victor was
california Southern and a
passenger tJdin arrived on

September 13, 1883. 'The next
skirmish occurred when the
SOuthern Pacific hastt1y built a
railway from Mojave across the
desert to Needles and got there
before 'the Atlantic 8:. Pacffic
Teaehed the C¢lorado River and
Catif~#s state tine.

In February 1884~ it rained and
ralne(1. Floods poured down
Temecula Canyon. R. V. (Dick)
Dodge was the engineer on the
last ~ tram out of
NatiOO(!l City. A point just
downstream from. Fallbrook was
reached When a bridge went out.
An attempt was made to back the
tratn to Oceanside, but the track
was ~e - the- train was
stranded. Six days later one
passenger got back to San Diego1
having walked most of the way,
He reported that the railroad had
made no effort to rescue the
passengers or themails.Thectf.:.tN
fetr2ined with the train several
days, subsisting according to
Victor Westfal of fa{tbroo~ on
gophers and the b"ke,. then walked
back. Much of the california:
Southem's roadbed was a
sham~ eight of the twelve miles
through the canyon completely
washed oot.. TIeS and bridge
timbers were found floating out in
the Pacific Ocean. The railroad,
as a sepwate corporation, was
bankrupt.

A.ssessmetrtswere levied on the
stockholders and bondholders had
to -exdlange their First Liens for
Jncome bonds. The track was-
rebtn1t; and trains were running
again to San 8emarcfino on
January 6, 1885. Outitlg this
period. SouthemPacific was
forGed to enter into a joint track
agreement with Attantic &: Pacific
for the tine from Needles to
Barstow and Mojave. Work
extended the California SOuthern
from San Bernardino through

cajon Pass and south from
Barstow~ The last spike was
driven in the Pass on NoVembet"9.
The Santa Fe's first through
passenger trains for the Pacific
Coast left from Barstow and
National City on November 1S,
1885.•making Fallbrook a station
00 a transcontinental main line.

In 1888. two additional passenger
routes opened;. the Surf Une was
completed from FallbroOk
ltJOl.tioo to Los Mgeles", and the
California Central line opened
from Los Mgetes to San
Bernardino. Soon only freight
trains were -operating through
fallbr~ A consolidation -of tines
took place tn 1889 and the
California Southern was merged
into the Southern Catifomia
Railway.

Trains continued to roo through
Temecula Canyon tJ\t1l February
18~1. another very wet month.
All railroads in Southern catifornia
were washed out.- The estimated
cost of rebuilding the lemecula
~nch" was tremendous.. There-
was a pretense of finding a route
Via the San Luis Rey Rivet but no
train e.tet ran again between
Fallbrook and Temecuta.

10 1893t the Atchison, Topeka a
Santa Fe Rall.road went into
receivership, emerging later as
the .Satlta Fe, and took ovec the
SOuthern california Railway.
Mixed trains rambled back and
forth between FaUbtOOk and
Oceanside until January of 1<J16
When another flooding washed the
~oadbed away below the fallbrooK
station. That line was abandoned
and a new section was laid up the
hill to Fallbrook in 1<J17.



TEMECUlAVAllEY HJSTORY'
l1y }.lyta Gonsalves

Waltc:r Vail, one of'the: most Su~l nmehm ift A.rilbD~
purcbased tile lands of TcmE:CtWand Pauba ill 1905 aDd
(':(JDtncted fo•• the Sauta R~. malUBg his headquarters
near tbe WolJ' Store (Hwy 795 2lJd Margarita Road).
Attading Apacbe lDdian$ :and a ckadly Gibmonster could
Dot kiD Vail; instQd,- he died (rum injurlc:s ~'I:lSelJ by being
crusbed between two street ears in Los Aogdes in 1906. His
son; Mabloa V,ajJ, took over tll~ma'll~gem.eat of tile
Temcatla. Valley nnehes.

me Yail Ranch Cqwboys
photo by Erle Stanley Gardner, aJUrlesy of

Sandy (flail) Wilkms<Jrt

The V.ail 'RaDeh :anected the livt!$ of the majority ot the
families in tlJe area, PJ'OVidiJ:Jg b().tfl employment for the'
resideDts andeconom'Je support f<>t" tbe businesses in
'Temecula. Temeeub slipped bade into a ra~~biDg
eomnuinU:y with Sabmlayojght dances and SOQY pi~
- eventstQt filled scrapboOks ratber tha.o oewspapers.
Bab,ies were born, dc:atb o«amel, dnlrcllcs ad schook
wue built. After the win_ raiDs, taUJe would be driven up
tD tk Santa llo5a 101"the g:ntS5e$. A gqst brought tile
beglD.nUig of the cahTe roundup and the drive to waiting
~ttle. t.::ats at the tr:ain. depot. The end of the rou»dup
SiglIi(1C'lCl the begblning or the rodeo, which was a tbne-d:ay
gala.

~f 1.90!) ~ Jim ~DC cxchaage was in TanecuJa ~Dd
by 1914 tbe ~ ~ Dad reached Murrieta and Ute
ranchers ·or T~ anxiOusly w.aitiDg for tile extemioll of
tile tine to &et ligbts .and power. Tbe year of 19t4 al$O
brought the opemug: of tbe First N.a.tio~a1Bamc, c;alled the
"boek$b.op" by Maldoll Vail. At least tbree mu.-roe" are OD
.record du_riDg ~ early years, aad one ballk robboefy. ne
last .pelWIJ JepJJy bUllg ia the state of CaJifomis was a
blacksmith from Temecula who was seatell~ to4eaib for
k.illiJlg his wife with a wasJdcJg mac:bUif!wringer m 1937.

St Cat'be~s Cborch (1917) 'MIS tbefim cbll~h built 'm
T~ula with.moaey ~J«:tcd at.3 barb¢Cue fuDd.raiser at
tbe V~jJ Randl. MabloD V311donated a suer~ beer ud
hotdogs.. F~p,.jWDeentertainment was provi4ed along with
an athletic" pJ"QgJ'3JQ and -gambling. The Riverside CObnt)'
J>istrict Attorney was invited bot be dtdinc:d beeaase of
Prohibition. EDougIJIlloney was raised for both the churdl
':andIIcar {OT'the priest..

The c:e:ateJ"of activity for the M~ wnummity was the
F.()Qtain Bouse,. wbich • attracted gu.ests ti'avdiDg
tb1'Oughthe ana. The Murrieta Bot Springs $bared visitors
with the hotel who "'(ndd ~d the Digbt tbe;re before
altching thtir UlOJlliDg tr3iD. The bote) would go througb
~eJ'3J owners uutiJ 1931 wben it bealllle a private. boine fot
me CUrran family. The FOUDtaiDllollSe ame to 3D end ill
1935 wbea a fire destroyt-d the property. With the help O'f
t~pl~ *Dew-house of ""lath and p~ was ,built for
the CUiTaDfamily where the .gralld old bold had 5tood.

P. W. l'al"Wattr., who. had e:stabU$bed his first business in
1888, built his new gCDmll store in 1917 in bisWric MW'1ieta:
at the iJltenectioa ofW3ShiJlgtoll ad B ~ .m tbe bac:k
or me ~ customers gathered to dlat by it iarg,e
pot-bellied stove wbere a pot of coffu W3S kept brewing. lD
~ 'W3Sa l»uDtuwith '& free supply of ~ c:beese
and ~'c:d fnm. (, .

Dnring P,roltibiticm. the BamoDa bm.- on tlIc COrDe'Tor J!1'().nt:
~"ld Mai:o, was a Jc.g:al salOQoo~ by J4)e Winkel WIlo
se.rve(l bootleg, beoze, CustOJDel'$ were su.ved ~ i.••
UlllDarked lJ,J3,S()D jars, wlUch was ca1Ied "blind pig" because
all you .bad to do w.a:s fiad it by foItowilig loW nose. 'The
Burnham Store, the first brick bQJldiDg in T~a. op@ed
ro~ bosiDess in 1891 aud operated u a gcne:ral store until
1955.. BoUywooQ Jl.Sed Temecula fOr fibD.ing early 'Westerns
and :a new hotel lr.I$ added -bt 1927, which eveDtu~
bec:aJDe tile :Palomar HoteL

In 19~ Higbway 39S, a nan'OW tw~lane road, was opeoed
e:onnedi:og Temecula to Rai1lbow _ Fallbrook b:l sau
Diego Cowrty. Truc:ks supptaD:tecl tbe raiJ lin~ for
tnmspoi"tiI:Ig cattle ~tbe C~emecala -line slurt
dowa. It was in 1937 that Earl Stan)ey Ga:rdne:r~~.t!tol"or
the Perry Ma$on mysteries, aiscovend T.eiDecaIa :and wid!
the help of hl$ dog, Rip, 'lived 0II1lis raac:1l 2l<mg Pala Roacl
[pechanga Parkw2y). IWlcbo Paisaoo, JK)W lmowu as the
Great OakRa~ is pftSelltty o~ by tbe Pecha.., Baud
oftheL~ ~~ lndiaas.

18 1906 the popubtiollo( TeJIH:ClIla WAS lOt. By 1m, it
had grow» 0 Ul wida 1l tdepboue diredoJy that tilled
~ -page. Wbea. the C3~ ruching ~ was DO
longe,. plOfita.bJe 1'01'the Vails, they soJd it to <levelopers ill

1964. ~hJOA Vail told Tom Hadscm iD a 1956~pe:r
intenriew dr.tt only me taxes would fo.rte him to $eU.. lIe
died six months after the sale.. 1'1le plaaued «NIIlDUDity .".
caJIec) Rancho Califorma a.ud mvisioned two ci&s,.



sobdjvisioDS, bone ranches, wille~ and golf resorts.
CallaW3y vineyard 'W2$ emtbtisbed in 1974.

The late 19105 brought change to some of tJae original
TeJD~'llJa Old Town s~ as thty were <:oo,'ertedinto
3lltiq~ sfOn$ ud .Dewresta:ul'1Ui1s.. la meDlOf)' or early
T~1a vaney piooeers, the "'l'hqr tas;sed Tflis Way"
moaument made otgnnite quarried overeee hundred years
2go )!ear 'f~lDecUJa,was dCdkated iu 1910 at s.a Hicks
Park. Fifty~eo ~mes are cut into the granite. endiDg:
with Walter Vail

They.PQS'SeJ This W~~Monument
Sam flii::£s Parle, Old Town Temecula

'--- The £-15 eo.rrldcrr betWeen 1.A)s Aagde$aod San Diego
COQJltie$. was eompletedin tbe early 1980& and tile
su.bdirisiolf r.and boom betao. Incorporated Dr Deeember

Every year in February~ tristory CQntests are bQk1ln local
sc:booIs. Wumers at the local 1eYeI tben compete tn
~I, state and natfonaJ <CORtests. On Tuesday~
Februaty 21st. membeJs and friends of the Temecula
Valley KistoticaI ~ jUdged the entrants for Van Aveq
Prep E1ementary in Temecula.

Every pa.rt:Seipant.c:1eserYeS congratutations for a job weD
donel The categories aJfowecSindividualS Of teams to
present 3i)tOject. ~ tbefr reseerda and relate their
knowtedge to the JucJges.

RebeCCa FarnbaCb
Dua~~l"

CharoIette Fox
NormTayIot

1989, tb.e .~ voted to officiatty Q.3JOe tlaeir city
~cme:cu~'" The:City of Mqmeta.sooniollo"fRld.A portion
of tbe Santa RosaPlateao became the Santa Rosa Plateau
Ecological~e.rve:.

Refereaces al':iljlable attheTcm«lJg LIDnry
~ MD'y AJi(e. JhB. Jl.juakta· ()Jll Tgwa, New TOlIrJI. 1.m.

Couch. AIt;kaMmifidd, mnoryof~ l;s&

~dttt.£aDy.m. <Juwp=ocr~ly.ll'eyl79'Hm. 1994-

GlUltbu•.Jue Davies.8,W:c!idc CHitta ~~(wpia "'" N,m,... Jn4.
lIicis. Sam. "'he ~ Ttmf!I:IIlu."" Dc mp <i.oPat;a. 2-'t Spriag.

1m.

HadSOllir TObL j\ TbodsaI!U:oa m TCJD«VII. vaJIr.!. t98L

U_d$OD.. T~IiUltUllJirli$,s..'JlItt£"U])i$way,. 1970-

H~Porotfl:f- .F;srle~ G~?Dc;Case oCtk Bta' rem
MISOi£ A ltiQcalllly. 1978.

Lo'll'~ ~ "'Tbe eanr-onria SoIJ.'tbft'aRailroad DId tilt!Growth o!
SaQJ)iego..:" mrptforSap.D~B.i:!1btrJ.. Fd. ~

R«d. Lcmr. "'COWboy on tlJehu ••••• ThdtjpQtvgh;y: 51,Wibtft'~
19t1.

~.TttltPti" rtm«nla pfJ2fI!,.. 196'1•.

Wilarws, ~ "'T'be s.gc: of'fane.c1lla.* 'lbt""" Cmt1t1'J:)', 16.
SpriJrg. 1971.

Su flUs at th 1~A ~JcIIC

History of
Guenther's Murrieta Hot Springs

1902 - 1969
Photographs & MemorabtTca.

FEBRUARY I.orAPlUL 21,2003

Temecula Valley Museum
28314 Mercedes Street

Temecufa, CA
for more information caf1 909-694-645.0



THE OIARY OF A DESERT TRAIL
by .EdwlJrd L. Vail

PART JTI (concttISJOtJ)

!"I believe if the history ojdwt desert CXJ1IZd bt: written it WQuld

~

tNe. WI)' inte1'esJing ,MJdingfor anyone W. ho C1»'e4. for real .
'Dgedy, H Edward L. y,.

rom-fish to ranlesnak», from dirsert jlO()1' to srllSSy l1W'Imtai
ifOO1hiIJs. 1he story c()11Jinues to ~old fascinJrtjon fOt US as ..
youmaI of zmvami5beil fact, Plainness of speech rounded ou:

IWiJh(lit expi(lfJQMn. or tw£1'. brings the l'eatieT co,mpletely inf,
t.here«M;t. BUI hang OM) yQfl hot! Theride isn': (JVCT~

Iwe lift the story after an encounter wiJh Cocopa Indians.
G.iving up what :pl'(JVukJ.n$ cmJd be spared; the'.
ICOnfinued on to a lDgoon of water. Tom and Etm:ard hav
iddu: ahead to SCtJUi the next water bole: We pick. up the
arrative as they I'l!join the herd.,~.

We rode a tong way that day and (ame bad( to camp
late Guile disf;ouraged. Owing to the condition Of our
cattle wh,ch had grown qUite thin we were afra'id {)f

driving them a long distance. Whel1 we reached camp
we were sl.JJ'])Jisedto find s.eNeraltents pit<:beddose te
us on the lagoon. We inquired of our men who the
people were. They did not know. they thought they
were engineers of ~ kind. Tom and 1 immediately
went over to see and introduced oursetves to the head
man who proved to be a dVll engineer. His name was
O.K Allen. and he told us he was SUt'Veylng the tine for
a railroad from Endnado, tower Calnomia7 to Yuma~
and that he had been out on the desert aU Winter ~ We
then told rum our troubles about finding water and he
a.ssuredus there was plenty of water on the desert and
that the first water that we would find was only 17
miles from our present camp. This he said was not
sufficient water for aU our cattle but that ten mites
further 00 just across the line t near the boundary
iOOrnJment on New River-there was Quite a large charca
in the channel of New River which would probably
water an our cattle for' a week.

While we were at Mt• Allen's camp his cook was
preparing supper and we asked trim what he was
cooking. He said it was a rattlesnake and he invited us
to have some. We passed it along to aU our CIeN Who
had gone with-us to caU on .Mr. Allen. Peopl~ were
scarce in that cOtlntry and those men were as much
interested in meeting someone as we were. The only
man among us who tasted the snake was Jesus Maria
Elias, who told us that when he was wrtIl General Croof(
as his chief trailet' he had frequently eaten it. 1 had
known aias and his family well for many years but Ihad
never known that he was as celebrated a man as he

really was. Afterward f found out that he had been the
leader of the celebrated so-caUed "Camp Grant
Massacre", He, with William 0Uty,. eight Americans..
several Mexicans and a. lot of Papago Indians. marched
over to the mouth of ArMpa <::anyon.Which was nght in
Sightof the old camp Grant then occupied by American
troops. and nearly exterminated the band of Apaches.
They Jolted aU but the- dllldren whom they br-ought. to
Tucson as pnsoners. This expedition was sent out
because of tile' constant raids the Apaches made against
the settlers on the San Pedro and santa Cruz livers. A
full account of this interesting expedition can be found
in the 2nd vol Qf FarrislYs ffistocy of Arii()n~

I found ,Mr. Allen. to be a very interesting man. He.had
traveled extensively throughout Old Mexi(:o and was
very much interested in everything that he saw in the
wild part of that country. ~ asked us if we had any
beef t:hat We cautdlet: him have as be ha~ ·been eating.
ranesnakes for some time because he had not other
meat. Sowe sent him a part of the beef we had bought
from Joe. Carter. W~asked him in regard to the trail
across to CanisoCi~ and showed him tfle. maps of
San mega County which then extended to the Colorado
River. He marked out aU the ~terfng places that we
knew about, the last one of which would bring us to
within about 40 miles of carrizo Creek.. He also said
that he would send cne of his own men WhO kneW the
country with us if we had any trouble finding the
watering places and would send bad< for the rnitJ'l. He
was a yery generous man who did not ~ any
compensation for helping us. Mr. Allen was afterwards
editor ()f a Yurna paper.•.t think itwas The Sentinel

The ~afternoon we bid good-bye to Mr. AUenand
the Colorae» Valley and'drove out 10miles and camped
for ~ nigh~ Earty the following moming we were on
our way and "n the aft.emoon we reached the first.
watering ptace that Mt~Allen had re!et'fed to. We had
held the cattle back some distance from this water and
Turner and I went ahead and looked at it as we wete
afraid that the cattle would rush for the water~ Aft'E!r
looking at the water we: c:Ie<:idedwe would be able to
water only the weakest of the cattle. We then cut our
herd in two. As the .strongercatttewere ahead on ~
road' we drove Ulem on and let the weaker ones have
the water. About dark that night we reached the
second waterlog place. This was near the old New
Riverstage station on the old overland road just 'across
the Catifomla line. where the town of Calexico now
stands. We were quite pleased with the looks of the
comtry there~abouts. The mesqUite was beginning to
bud oot and there was plenty of old grass around. 'The
grass was the ldndthat is commonty catted ~



·lbe·green shoots grow out of the old roots and ceme to
a head .titre- timOthy. AlsO there was a great deat. of
What cattlemen caU the "'care.tess weed"'. AU the cattle
ate heartily and enjoyed the fil"$t good m$t they had
h.adfor days. We concluded to stay severaLdays and
giVeour Qttlea chance to rest.

The next day Turner and I thought Wf!; would take a tide
over to Indian Wells,. the. nett wat~ng place~ We
easily found tbewater ana the n,rinsof the old stage
statiOn. This is near what is caUed Signal Molmtain, a
very 'Striking peak. it was the only one .( saw in the
desert. as the country aU aroond isv~ l",el.. The
water at fndlan WeUs was in a rQl:.iOd basin with
mesqUite trees growing aUaround it. We stretched out
under the trees to rest, 'soon feU asleep.. Some kind
of bird cried ever rrt:I head and made a noise Uke a
rattler. Turner afterward toUlme it was a Gat-bird. I
don't Ji:nQW What itwas but at the time , nearty Juniped
into the water.. As it was getting tate we COt'Ittuded.
tha~we ha<l better be getting baCk to camp. While we
were there Turner"s horse was taken sick and seemed
to be in considerabte pain. So we decided to leave it
there and tied it up. f was riding a tittle horse which.
although small, proved to have plenty of endurance.
We put both of our saddles on my -horse, one on top of
the other~ We took tums ridittg. One would ride
atread, then dismoont and walk teavingthe horse for
the one on foot to. catch up and ride. Alternating '"
tnis way we had no diffio..tlty in getting to' camp.

While camping at New River-we. fou:nd many things of
interest. Nc:St of the countly \\/as c()vered with very
small snail. sheUs.. 1bey were so small. that at first f
took them to be seeds of some weed. However, they
wete perfect ~althougtl Mt tatser than the head of
a pin. I gathered some of them as rutios. tl"ll.ookiog
around we found ~ of cattle herds which bad
crossed tbe1leseit years before. At one place we foond
wfle(.e cattle had beef'\' bedded for the night and the
tracks of ,the horses and wagons were stilt distinct. ihe
soil was a sort of heavy day which must havebeel'l wet
when the cattle were there. Judging from the sW of
the bedding ground and from the bones of cattle that
we found scatt~aroundl some of the skeletons ~
c:omplete, it must have been quit~ a large herd. We
fottowed the wagon trad<s a short distance and found
the large mesqUite trees bad grown up between the
wagon tracks. Those tracks must have been made at
least 2()'.yeatS. before- as the trees were easily that old,
judgfng from their size, as trees have such a stow
growth on the desert. tater on we found a human skult
which we put in the wagon and canied the rest of the
way With es, We also ~a wrecked wagon, With the

axle broken;, which apparentty had been abandoned.
Afterwards I heard that it probably belonged to some
people who had perished on the desert, 'beiieve if the
history of that desert cculd be written it would prove
very interesting, reading for anyone who cared for reat
trage<iy.

From our camp- at NeoN River we dropped to indian
W~ north of $igpat Mountain.. late OIl the next day
Wf/t started for Carrtso .Creek,.wflicb makes the western
boundary of the desert.. This was the longest drive
witbOUt water '#e bac,lto make in crossing the Co1orado
desert. I think itv.m about forty miles. Our 'Cattle had
done well While <:amped at New River as. there was
more pasture for them there than at .0 place on the'
trait since we; (eft the anpir.e Ranch. The COUt'IDy was
open so we loose--herded them.. Strange to say the only
steers we lost on the desert were 'the two that were
drowned in the Charco at New River. They were young
and very weal< aM probably got their feed fast in tile
mUd of the middte of the pooL. tn the morning we
foundtPem, there~ dead. with their heads under the
water.

We droV'e frequently at night as the days were warm on
the desert.. We hung a tantern on the tailboard of our
wagon and oUr lead steers wou{d follow it tikesotcfiers.
BefQte we reached Yuma only one :mart. ~ necessary
on guard; so we changed every three hours, wtrichgave
the men more sleep, but it was rathei" a lonesome: job
for the f.etlow that had to watch the cattle.

The road bad a decided grade as it ~ad1ed the
moorttains and there was much heavy sand most of the
W<rf whiCh made it quite tiresome.. t am not quite. sure
how long we were making that part of the dr.i'Ite-" as we
bad to rest the cattte erety few hours.. When we
reached Caniso we found a shallow stream of water in
a wash" the banks of which were white With alkati. Not
only ~ str@m but the hilts. barren of aa vegetation"
were full of the same SUbstance. l never saw a more
desotate place in my ute. In alt of Arizona there is
nothing to compare With it that I know of.

The next fTIOflling the cattle Wt;!re ~er-ed up and
down th:~ (f~ mosrt of tbem tying down~ but a few of



them were eating what little salt grass they -coutd find..
They had come through aU tight from our tast camp,
except for one young steer that could not get 'up. We
tried to lift him to his feet but he could not stand, so 1
totd the boys that I was going out to see 'if I cOUld find
hunch grass along the hilts and the yougest of the Fox
.brothers offered to go with me. He was a good tooking
young man nearly six feet taU and aboUt 20 years old,. 1
should think. His brQther was rather short. and heavily
built. The:seboys had worked cheerluI.ly Since they met
us and were 00. 'good tetn\S With aU of our men. Young
fox was a pleasant young fellowano said that Tom
1"umer had offered to giVe them work 00 'the Empire
RanCh if they would go back there with our men.

A little tater I was surprtsed to see a carriage with {our
men in itcorning toward our camp fr<>m the west. One
of the men beckoned to me and l walked over to see
what he wanted arid who they were. They were the
first people we ~d seen Since we !.eft the- Colorado
River about a hundred mites back. He said he was a
sheriff from AriZona" and as he SpOke I recognized him.
He then asked if we had tw-o Americans with us who
had joined us near Yuma and 1 replied that we had.
Then he' introduced me to the other three men, one of
whom was his deputy, and the other, his driver, who
was from Temecula. California. was I think he said. a
deputy sheriff tbef-e. The fourtn man,. the sheriff told
me, came With him from Arizona and was 'the <>wnef" of
some horses which he said the fox boys had stolen from
hi~ ranch. The shetiffthen told me that be and his
depUty had followed the Fox brorhers all the way t-<>
Yuma and then they had followed our trail after the
boys had joined us, until we crossed the line. They
thenretumed to Yuma and took the train for
California, as the sheriff 'c¢U\d not go into Mexico.

As nearly as 1 remember I 'Said: "Sheriff 7 you know the
reputation of our outfit; it has never protected a horse
thief a.nd has atways tried to assist an officer in the
dischargd of his duty," I also told the Sheriff that the
boys had done the best they could to hetp us in crossing
the desert and that iwas, sorry to hear they. were in
trouble. I feU: it was my duty to tell him that the boys
were well armed and quick. witl"l a gun. 'COYouhave
plenty of men to take them," t said. "'Be ~~ 1
don't want to see anybody hun.." The sheriff
answered, "11 they ask you anything teU them that we
are mining men, going out to lookat a mine ."

I kneW if the boys were sure that the men were officers
there would be btoocBl\ed at once. It was a very
unpleasant position for me as I realty felt a good deal of
sympathy for the brothers and 1knew them to be youn.g

and reckless. 'The older one came to me and' said~
"Who are those men and what do they want?'"

t had to tell him what the sheriff told meta say~viz. >

that they said they were mining men -going out to took
at a mine ne(1r there. • could see he was not satisfied
and was stlll anxiously watd'ling the sheriWs party .
1'he newcomers then said tlley were hungry and I told
the wan wt\o was cooking to get them something to
eat, While they wereeatiilg they talked about the
mine they were going out to see and I thirik the boys
were less suspiciOUS of them.

Very soon after that While I was standing on one side. of
the chuck wagon and the elder brother was teaning
against the ta1lboard, with the ottier brother standing
near the front Wheel on the opposite side of the wagon
from me, l suddenly heard a scuffle and when I looked
up Isaw the sheriff and anotber man grab ~ oWer boy
and take his gun. His deputy and an assistant Wef'e
holding his brother on the other side of the wagon.
They had quite a s.troggte and young Fox pulled away
from mem, ran around the wagon past me With the
deputy if) pursuit. He had run about a hundred yards up
a sandy g\llch when the deputy who was quite dose to
the boy suddenly raised his gun and fired. Yooog fox
dropped and never moved again. I was dose behind the
deputy" ~ 1had 'followed him./Wtlen he turned' toward
me hissix-shootet was still smoking and he was wiping
it with his haoqketchief. ., hated to do 1'4" be said.1
"'but you have to sometimes.."

, was a~ 'and shoCked at his act. as 'it was the first
time I had ever seen a man shot in the bad<. • then saw
the other Fox boy walking towards his brother"s body
wnich ~s s.tiUlying on the ground. The offkers who
had nim handc:uffed tried to detain him. but he said,
"'Shoot me if you Uke, but f am going to my brother;"
He walked over to where the body fay and 190ked at it..
Then he asked me if we would bury his brothef and ,
told hlm he coutd depend on us. to do so.

Then 1 told the sheriff there was no excuse for ktUfng
the boy as he could not get away in that kind of a
country. lie replied that he was very sorry. about what
had happened, but said) "You l<ooW,. Vail. that 1got my
man without killing hirn~ and that it was impossibte for
me to prevent i~ as 1 had my hands ftJl with the ~
fellow at the time. M

10m Turner was not in camp Wherl this ~ as he
was riding around the cattle. The sheriff and his posse
left shortly after and took their prisoner with them but
they (eft the body of yoong Fox lying 00 the gr.ound
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where he fell We dug a grave and wrapping the young
man's body in his blanket we butied him near the place
where he feU. It was the :best we could do. J saw a
man in Tucson tast week. who t¢ld me he was at carrisQ
Creek a few yeatS ago where he ~ the grave which
has a rnar\(.erwith the inscription: ~Joe fox, age 19~
Murdered. ,..

We were atl glad to leave carriso the next morning and
be on the way to our destination, the Warner Ranch.
The country was dry and barren until we reached
VaUecinto Creek whiCh is in a pretty little valley with
green grass grOWfng in it. aetween vaUednto Creek
and Warner we passed the San Felipe Ranch and from
there on to Warner's the road ran thrOUgtl better
countrY for cattle. F'mally, we reached the Warner
Ranch and it looked good. to us and t have no doubt our
horses and cattle enjoyed the sight of it as much as we
did. 1'he grass was six or eight inches high and the
entire ranch of 50,000 acres was as green as a wheat
fietd.

We had been about two mont:h! and ten days on the
oaR since we left the Empire Rand\. There was not a
man sid< Qn ~ trip_ We had slept on the ground aU
the way except at Yuma. for a few nights when our
b~~ were in the wagon across the~. Our f'Mfl
had been loyal and cheetfulatl the time and t was glad
to have all of .~ share With Tom Warner and myself
in the suc-cess of oer drive. After we reaclled Wamerl
the justke of the peace sent for me and inquired about
the trouble at Carriso Creek. I told him what I saw just
as I have related it in this diary; hft then totd me that
the officers were out of their jurisdiction in California
as they had no papers from the California gcwemor at
that time. 1believe they did obtain them later.

We had to hOld the herd for a few days untit ttleywere
coooW4 and t'~ Nos of <K.K' men were at liberty
and we all went to the Warner Hot Springs and took
baths whiCh all enjoyed~ The Indian women seemed to
be always. washing clothes and cor men would jOin the
groU()$ and Wash their own and sometimes borrow soap
from an Indian girts. There was a good deal of laughing
and joking in Spanish during the performance. The
water as it comes out of the ground is hot enough to
cOOk an egg. Close by and running paraUel to it is a
stream of d.~ar~cold water.

The $an J..uis Rey River rises on the Warner Ranch and
there -are large meadows and .severat takes as well as
beautiful ltve oaks on the foothills of the mountains
that surround the ranch. Mrs.. Helen Hunt Jacksoo

spent some time here and at Temeo.tla gathering data
for her"celebrated novel, '-'RamonaIf.

Very soon all tile cowboys w.ere sent to Los Angeles
where they remained a few days to see the siehts of
the targest city they had-ere!' visited;,.but after a short
time they said their tegs.and feet were Sore from
walking and that they' were all right on horseback.but
no good 00 teet, so we shipped them back to Tucson
ancf theranc:h,.

A shOrt time after our retUrn, a meeting of cat.t1emeO
was called at the Palace ttotel [tater the Occidental] in
Tucson. which was then owned by Maish &. Driscoll who
were at that time among the largest cattle owners in
Amona. The object of the meeting was to consider the-
matter ofestabtishing a safe trail for cattle f.rom
Tucson tocatifomia. from our ~ences Iwas able
to make socae suggestions. va.: to bwl.d a flat boat to
ferry cattle across the Cotorado River; to dean out the
wells at the old stage stations on the ColOfaoo desert,
and put in tanks. and watering troughs at each of them
and if necessary to dig 01' drill more wefts~ Without
delay all the money necessary for this work was
subscribed.

When the: Southern Padfic RaitrOad Company heard of
the proposed meeting they asked pemUssion to seod a
representative and the cattle association notified the
company tt)at the caWemenwould be pleased to. have
them do sO. 'Therefore, the s.. P. agent at Tucson was
present. The meeting then adjourned to ~t at the
hotel bar where they found the bartender was absent.
At once they saw a chance to have some fun at the
expense of Mr. Maish who had assumed his job. Every
man agreed to ask for a different kind of a mixed drink
which they knew the old man could not make. We aU
tined up at the bar and proceeded to call for various
drinl<s we liked best. Mine host,. Maish., looked along
the bar at our smiling faces, stuttered 3, liWe and then
sa~ "Damn it, boys, I can't make those t.h.ings! Take 'it
straight on me." We did not t"efuse thi$ kind of an
inVitation and then tOOk a few more on ourselves and
00 each other and departed.

Soon after our cattle meeting we received an official
tetter from the S. P. Company saying that if we would
make 00 more drives, the old freight tate would be
restored on stock cattle. The company kept its promise
and it hetd ftlr many years. TherefOrE; the trail
improvements were never made..



BISTOBIGAL PJJ.AlJES
Three oew bronze, historical plaques
are- ready to. be 5nstalted at the
fo.Uowingtocations:

The Chapel of Memories (fonner st.
Catherine?!; Church}~the former
home of At and Freda Knott at
"'Antique Favonte 1bjngs~" 28535
Front Street> and the McConville
House at 28585 PUjol Street,
Thankfully,. Rhine Helzer has. a~in
a~reed to donate his services for
InstaUation.

Approvals for four aQditionat
properties have been received and
the committee wilt meet soon to
detemnne the next locations to
receive plaques.. UnderaBlSideration
are the Old Stone- House on the
Temecula Creek Golf Course, the
f~nn Meat Marlt.et at 42050
Main Street,.. and an Old Town
location commemorating the former
California Southern Railroad route
tflroogh Temecula.

At present" we are compiling
information for a selfwguided tour
brochere, The brochure WiU denote
the mstmy ,of the property t builders
or owners, EYents~incidents and/Ot'
architecture of the site.

The Society offers an opportunity foe
individuals and businesses to support
the p1aques project t:ttrou&b
dooations eQUal to the full or partial
amount of a plaque.

ContactPam~, 302~9518.for
details_

correction

Parlcer J.)ear"s wife was Elena.cmns.
daug.hter of Cave ·Couts and Ysidora
B3ndini CoutS.

01d IlopleJaents Get
Bestol"ed

Farm, wagons and tools are
being readied for display in
and around an impl~ment
barn to be rebuilt at the
historic Old Vail Ranch site.
Donated items are now being
restored 'Or reconditioned.
These manual and mechanical
tools will provide a window to
the skills required of early
sett1e;rs of this valley,

FOll..OW n-JE TRAIL

AJune bus tour is plaanedof
the Butterfield Overland
Stage Route.. The event will
feature noted local historian
Phil Brigandi as tour guide.
The all-day event will be a
fundraiser of the Temecula
Valley Historical Society and
proceedswill benefit ongoing
projects.

2DdADD'Qal Heritage
LUDcheon

Friday~April 4

(Watch for annOUJloo;rnents
and invitations)

SANTA ROSA
PLATEAU

Wednesday, Apri123

2:00 - 4:00pm
If you missed last years highly
interesting tour of the old adobes at
SantaRosaPl~ orjust want to
go again, Rob Hicks will conduct a
field trip for llleOlbets and friends
of the Society. The cost is $3 per
person, payable at the V1Sitor's
Center where the tour begins,.

IWear a sunhat and comfortable
shoes; bring your own water or soft
drink. Cameras are encouraged,
Choose to walk or join a car pool
for the three mile trip from the
Visitors Center to the adobes.

This amazing natural reserve is
located at 39400 Clinton Keith
Road,Mtmi~ CA. Seea slice of
California as it was in 'the early
1800s. Reservationsare
recommended. Contact Myra
Gonsalves at (909) 699-1030 or
email NliMZ4(igetuthlirrk.nt.t
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WElCOME N1W MEMBERS!!
.Dec.ember IS tu Jamuuy lS~ 2(J()2

tlm. tdfll1JJ'Jea
Walt Coopef'

Bob Roripaugb
Cha:~ Bartlata. Doug tt Jennifer

Smith

Please remember us

inyoor will or trust.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS
Have you moved? Chan!led yotIr
emalt or phOoo number? Don't furget
to report these changes to us. We
depend on the -.3CGur.:tcy of out
mailmg list to keep your newsletter'
coming..

I Senda postcard, FAX,_or e;:ill:
I

"-----NeWsletterfditor .•32~ HupaDriVer
Temecula., CA 92592; phone (909)
302-0180, fAX (909) 302·0171.

••
calendar

Boom meeting F<:b 7 - Noon

meeting Mar7· NOQI'l

lMefllb.er' progtarn see: inside

Research '& Presecvatloo

WOlf's Tomb

Plaques: & Marl<e.ts

Merttage l...O:OCheoo

Bus Tout' of Buttcdleld Stage ROute

PubUc Relations

Board meetingS and member programs
are held In the con1'etenee Room of
eme<rura Ubrary.tmless~

stated. NO RSVP Is requSred.

Artides must indude auftlo(s name and
oontact inb'matian. Kstocical researd1.
biographies, and local hfstory articles \Wi be
~ven~.

AIJ submissions are subject iOedifiog.
Some ar8deSmay be held fOr J)I.lbIicaIjooin
the next Dewsfetfer or in a joumal to be
pubfished at a tater time.

Editor. 11:" .••••• ..- ••••••.•••••..•.• ~ Folt'
Assista1t Ecfilor•.•..•••.•• .Jeffery Harmon
Printing ..••.•.• '•..••.•••• PotamI,J$Pre$$

BulkMal •. , . • • .. .• . . . • ... Rldlard Fox

+++

The high country
Join lbe Temecula Valley Museum and
have THE HIGH COUNlRYdeJivered to
you•••

I

Foronly $25 AYEAAyou will be
suppomngthe extribitions and events
of the Temecula Vaney Museum, plus
you win teeeivebenefits and
olSCOUllts_

• The High Country (2 issu~)
subscription

• museum gift s1lop discoUnt 10%
• col1ectofsspoon or coffee mug
• 10% disco:unt on ~
• andmore

MoJ<ecbedcpayobie.kn
Teme.cWct vQ!ley MuH:Vn:t

Set.dto:
Temecula var••y Museum
283t4~$het
Temec.vlo; CA 92.590

NQ;rne, -\~~------------~-.----~----------~n~ _

Pleose dlarge my ~rt amh
YISC/~ Com #, _
~Dcrre _

~M~- __ ~ _
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P.O. BOX 157
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TEMECULA VALLEY HISTORICAL SOCIETY
A tax exempt charitable & educational organization

Membership
Membership/Donation Categories:

( ) Student $ 5.00 ( ) Historian $ 300.00

( ) Single $ 15.00 ( ) Corporate $ 500.00

( ) Family s 25.00 ( ) Founder $ 1,000.00

( ) Contributor $ 50.00 ( ) Benefactor $ 5,000.00

( ) Patron $ 100.00 ( ) Supreme $10,000.00

The Board of Directors formulate and vote onpolicies. The membership may vote for Directors at the annual meeting.

Membership is open to anyone regardless of race, color, religion, sex or national origin.

Dues and donations are tax deductible to the extent allowed by law. Donations may be designated drUndesignated.

Checks payable to:

Temecula Valley Historical Society

Mail to:

P. O. Box 157

Temecula, CA 92593-0157


